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?T 4To the Farmer.
iJf Farm Irfnns negotiated through w
tttP- - Overman can b paid at the end of

ffianv your without a bonus. Kates as
$ low as uie jiowksi. --. uu

U'prompU, Office over city, iru store
j. ? sw

v o pUr Gent Farm Loan.
The Xfcirnska, Farm Lo?n Co. wil

jiuiko j6l a loan on vou fanit a
straight if per cent and furnish the
ur.cmfcy wiiiout :my !oi:iy. Call on
them in file Ketl C'oud National Bank
Building.;

OITY NEWS.

SVLTKi.EEMAy ouif to Omaha
& live.

Mk. KitftEV of Guidcr Rock was in
i ciif' jH week.

Wu.fcK King, of the lUlnvt was in
OiHBhitlhis week.

Mit3. 1 iion.visJJKO has been on the
si 'ij for a few dayn

I.. If Vauck was in the eastern
part yf ihe state this week.

Til, feather for tho last few weeks
has hell quite )od for this time of the
year

( oi Dwi?, the day ticker at the
tin out west this week looking

after lirf ranch.
V.iln:u Ki.ek'Ian has sold his inter

est tnjhe iicwf depot to his paartner,
Si- - 'h. Wiener.

'I'llJ (jfr,co of Garfield Post No. 80
iiiKtile W.ll C. were installed last
Hon

TjjI.ue was a very pleasant party at
Jie ilsidcnce of Mi?s Mollie Furris on
I'lie-Ia- v evening.

Mi-- Mauoi: Gnitr.K fell and threw
h'Tinui uu of place 'the other ni?ht
'vu out walking

Ai W, DicicLRfeON is sick with lnc
i ' vil. we arc j;iau lo earn
:jnc ifa not seriously ill.
iiRyuuu friends, A- - Higby, and

-- o'Sitoi .lusus irom me state oi xaim,
ii. uoiriir umana uhs wcck.
f. A. 0 n.v has gone to North Caro- -

!lrl. t, r.ni ?ftnr f lw miinlorfir n) lnfl

Oftnor who is now in custody in tha1
-- 'it .

hiHo. 1 J2. Goiile, wife of our friend
i K Goble of the Traders Lumber
(la., is recovering from lior recent

nt.
J. M. FitEKS, the oaitner of our fel

low Umn-ma- n. J), m rlatt. of tha'
if"ti A; Frees Lumber Co., was'in Ihoy

ei.v ibis week on business.
Dave Zehwekh has taken apposition

yr a short time in the RctLGloud Na- -

ional Bank as book keeper. Dave is

good hand at the business.
Tin: Argus has received its new

3'Iindor urcss. ''Trie Chief is pleased
0 sec its contemporary prosper. Good
icwspaicr.nal:e a good town.

rD'-oli-c schools arc again in mo- -

Uon :ind the average young American
doing his best, between coasting and

taking his bast girl sleigh riding.
C G. Kustis, of Batiu precinct, has

toinc lino blooded stock for sale at
reasonable figures. Parties wanting
such will do well to call on or address
him nt Red Cloud.

The board of supervisors meet to
day. The pioposition to vote bonds
vill probably bo brought before the

1 card if the petitions can be secured
bpfoie they adjourn.

The next meeting ol the Homo for
the Friendless Auxilliary will lake
place at tho M. E. church, on Thurs-
day, January 2S, at 3 p. m. By order
o Mrs. Gaidner. piesidcut.

W. 1) FOKKESTER, the U town
furnitr.ro man, boarded the Mondaj
Jiiyht passenger train and went to
Pennsylvania on a visit of t.vo or three
weeks to his old home and the scones
if his childhood.

JMi. F. Duss, of Upland, Kas., has
jut received a pension from the gov-

ernment for $900.70. Tho good broth-t- r

was a brave soldier and bears the
sctii-- of confederate bullets m a num-
ber of plac cs

Ont new pross and steam engine are
indeed quite a curiosity and have been
inspected by a great many people who
were anxious to sec a steam press at
work. About half of Red Cloud has
been in to see the "masheen."

How the merry bells do jingle.
Sleighing is just now in splendid order
and our people a ho can rake up a
pair of runners are improving the
time. It is quite a rarity to have good
sleighing in Southern Nebraska.
' Miss Svi.viv Cook, sister of Mrs. M.

K. Bentley, of this city, returned to her
home in Decora. Iowa, this week. Miss
Cook is a very pleasant lady, airtl her
young friends and acquaintances will

be sorry to learn of her departure,
3v)AnLsTi:n Highland has just re-

turned from over the Obcrlin branch
where he has been shoveling snow for

about two weeks. At one time Ed.

had about 160 men shoveling "the
beautiful" oft the track. The road is

now cleared, and trains are making
regular trips.

Don't lorget that Athow t Young

are ollering a 20 per rent. discount to

their customers until February 1, If
you want bargains now is the time to
get them. Don't forget that our goods

are marked in plain figures and you

can see just what you arc paying for

in buying of them.
Svmi-e-l DrER, our gentlemanly ex-

press agent received word Sunday that
his sister-in-la-w had departed this life.
ana jir. xyer iw. mo ..w .

Sugar Lake, Mo., her late home, on

Sunday evening to be present at the

funeral. During his absence Messrs.

-- , Geo. Abel and Henry Powers, express

nesseuger. did Jiis work- -

E2.5?TSI ikcar$&db?iisise: iw'p 3ZZHb
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GENERALITIES.
sVWJUi

J. H;OiuliMra in Hiy .is
week. vlW. 1. Watos ia in,tb dty
trtendf. '" I'M

Tint Arrpi kas mored nnicr I1ed
Clood National Bank.

MKS. t. H. UlCKEUnOS is r e(Brincr
from her,recent illness.

BlKg.H.F.KiMSRY'd little
been quite sick this week.

Mks. Sjiekmax of Colorado U Wtruest
at tbe residence of A. J. wesc In this
week.

Aldeumax A. T. Ormsb'
California this week on
tour.

City Mawhat. Posn is a gi

and has already abated sev
nnces in the city.

TtTTvt' XlnXTeirtit W .ij worwri .'a.-.'...- " v

rheumatism. Is is hoped arjV-iI- l be
seen on our streets soon, r Jfec

Joii.v MunaAY is busy npwjin get-

ting ready to build several EeW housed
John is a No. 1 carpenter, v W

ATHawlev is happ' with i thought
that he can now be called p ipe. Uual
weight and father doing wil.f

If you don't see what youfivant ad-

vertise in The Chief for! ill Nearly
every citizen in Red Cloud groads it

The question naturairyl:iriscd, "who
will be our next represent: live in the
state assembly from Wcbiter county ?'

I. N. Roberts, of Ohio brother-i- n

law of Mr. John Jhamber-.jSfi- s in tho
citv looking over Neb mica's fertile

:i iSUJI.

The Jfclmct man says JjjH going to
sneak his mind on allfostaiions." Ail

right "Jfclly," do as yob aplease, you
have our permission, i m

The Red Cloud Home lend, Building
and Loan Association b:yfbeen a great
source of profit to its newibcis during
the few months it hasJ mn

The revival mzctinj being heal at
the 0'ongregational auulf. K. churches
at present are xncetirteliuih succes i

tuite a numucr oi con' s have been
announced. k

Rev. Geo. Hummel. Line town- -
snip, occuptcu nev. i Davis pulp:t
last Sunday. Mr. HB 'm lell is a very
pleasant speaker n.n variably inter--
csts his audieav.,

V, 15. SPANOdtE .iaS opened a i cal
cstato aud'loan oflicf over the First
National Bank. He will make an
enterprising and goahcad man at that
business rnd we wish him prosperity.

f Aftcr the miow storm last week
August Zerwekh weighed the snow
that had drifted on the scales in front
of his lumber office, which tipped tho
beam ai 4,500. This was a big heap of
snow. lilue Hill Times.

Tho Red Cloud Chiep has a new
head which is a Joe Dandy. That
paper is now printed by steam power,
has a new press, and is a very neat
paper. May its pataonagc never grow
less.

Fkank: Smith, the handsome young
clerk in Athow & Young's dry goods
house would be oniy too happy if the
fellow who tool: bis beaver from the
Gardner House hat rack would return
the same to its accustomed placo.

The legislature to be elected next
fall will have tho pleasant duty of
electing a successor to Senator Van
Wyck. It will be quite difficult to de-

termine who his successor will be. The
Chief would be pleased to see Gov
Dawes occupy that positiou,

J. L. Miller installed the officers
elect of II. S. Kaley Camp, No. 25, S.
of V., on hist Saturday evening, as fol-

lows:
Captain F. L. Span ogle.
1st Lieut. W. G. Brown.
2nd Lieut P. C. Pnares.
Council. II. Ludlow, J. R Willcox.

The First National Bank of Blue
Hill with a capital of $30,000 opened
up tor business Tuesday. The follow-

ing are the officers lor tho ensuing year;
II. Gund, President; I). P. Newcomer,
vice president; C. Kochler, cashier.
Directors. Philip Everhart, D. P New-

comer, C. Kochler Jr., Henry Guard
and Fred Kick. Blue Hill Time.

If the Webster county prospecting
company succeed, when they com
mencc operations, in finding coal it
will be an incalcuablc benefit to Red
Cloud. A coal mine in this vicinity
would be a valuable enterprise for our
people. Cheap fuel is what is needed
in these parts. We believe it can be
found in the vicinity of Red Cloud.

We have time and again called at-

tention to the insecure flues m the
buildings in Red Cloud. The city
council should pas an ordinance re-

quiring the city marshal to inspect
them and report ail uisecure ones to
the council and such persons should
be compelled to make them secure. It
is a duty incumbent on the council to
see that the city is protected against
fire as fare as possible.

We notice by our exchanges that
thcro is an alleged sflort on foot in
New York state to re-ele-ct tho Hon.
Roscoe Conkling to the U. S. Senate to
succeed Warner Miller, present incum-
bent. Of all that has been said against
Roscoe Conkling this much can not
be said, that he was not a faithful rep
resentative of the people. His re-

election would be a credit to the Em-
pire state.

Retorts are current again that the
U. P. railway are figuring on auother
survey into Red Cloud. They are uow
surveying in the vicininy of Sutton in
Clay county, and letters to people in
that vicinity from the company say
that they are heading for Red Cloud.
They have asked for aid m Clay coun-
ty. TheC. N.K.&5. w. Ry seems to
be the great metor that is attracting
the eye of these .railway magnates.
"It w hoped they wfll meet here'

A FIXEDJFACT.
The ChJcmro, Nedraska, Kansasl

Southwestern Railway
Cominff.

A Bonanza for Red Cloud in Erery
Rtapeot

And Should be Enoouracr od by Ev-
eryone who has

The Future Success of Red Cloud
at Heart.

$60,000 LOCAL AID WANTED.

Forovpr.ix months past The Chief
has been agitating the building of the
C. N. K. fc S. W. Ry, a line of proposed

railway to be constructed from Red

Cloud into the Panhandle country n

Texas, and through the richest and

most fertile farming country in Kan-

sas, touching many of the new and
thriving towns of that state. Thus line
of road would be of incalcuablc benefit

to Red Cloud, penetrating as i; does

the great cattle growing interests of
Texas and Kansas, besides the grain
producing regions of tho latter state.
Thb road, when completed will be

about 550 miles long, and in the vicin-

ity of 200 nuies nearer to Chicago than
any other route from Texas. There is

no doubt but what a road of this na-

ture would be well patronized. We

have been assured by its projectors
that thia line would be the means ol

giving this.-ectio-n much cheaper fuel,

building material, etc., than is now

nossiblft to procure, as the line will

pass through well developed coal fields

and timbered lands that have an
supplv of both ot tho ne-

cessities tnat arc of such vital impoit-an- ce

to our people. The road would
be of great benefit for this if for no

other purpoi. But aside from 'hesc
benefit's the advent of a line of railway
like the U. N. K. & S. W. into our
county.wnuld increase the value of laud
greatly and improve tho prospects for

the future growtn ni Red Cloud, and
be the means of securing t ns other
important railway measures ol vast
importance to our city. Red Cloud is

to situated as to make a city in the
ncarfutuic, of no little importance
provided our citizens take held of all
enterprises that arc offered to them.
Wo must have unity of action in this
matter in order to insure success in
this cntcrpriac.This class of people Red
Cloud has j'eneralb, as will be observ-
ed by the way theytake hold
of all projects of merit.

During the last week Dr. A. M.
Wassam. the general manager of the
C. N. K. tfc rf. W Ry., was in the city
and to a committee of our prominent
citizens unfolded the proposition for
building of this important line of rail-

way. As near as we can ascertain the
company have succeeded in securing
the aid of a monicd syndicate in the
east who have taken hold of the new
line with a determination of building
it, provided the people along the pro-

posed route become interested in it
enough to vote the necessary losal
bonds. This we have no doubt will :ic
gladly doue by every township in
which the road will pass through from
Red Cloud to Dodge City, Kansas. As
far as Red Cloud and the other pre-cino-

in which the road passes
through to the Kansas line in this
state we feel safe in saying will vote
the full extent of the bonds that are
asked by the company, viz, $60,000
The people of this city at least, can not
afford to let the proposition fall
through for want ofsupport.

The management ar under contract
to commence

BUILDING THE KOAD J5V APRIL 1,

and will begin from this point in all
probability, is this is tho most advan-
tageous point to commence the work
of construction. Tho company are not
overcxacting, and do not ask tho bonds
from us until such time as the line of
road is built and in running order
complete from here to Dodge City.
This is proper and shows an honesty of
purpose on their part, and protects the
people from giving something without
the assurance of having the road All
they ask is that the bonds be voted
and when the rood is finished to give
them the bonds according to contract.
Thh is a sensible proposition and every
pe-so- n in Red Cloud and along the
proposed line should see to it that the
bonds are proruptly voted. With the

c. K. a s. w. RY.

Red Cloud will be on the high road to
prosperity, and we feel confident that
before another twelve months pass
oyer our heads we will have two rail-

roads, if not three, with headquarters
iu this city. The charter for tae C.

N. K. Jb S. W. Ry in Nebraska was duly
signed by our citizens and forwaided
to Lircoln. Ultimately it is intended
to construct the road from Red Cloud
to Omaha. This done the C. N. K. db

S. W Ry wouM be one of the beat lines
ef railway in the United States. The
special election lor voting bonds will
take place soon, and at that time we I

believe there will hardly be a dissent-
ing rote among our citizens. The
people are terribly in earnest in this
matter of more railways and propose
to have competing lines if possible and
thereby make our little city a railroad
center ere many months. There is no
reason why this should not be the case
as we are located in the most thriving
portion of Nebraska and in a county
teeming with wealth and prosperity,
with no town or city of any import-
ance nearer than 200 miles each way
of the compass, with the exception of
Hastings, which is something like 45
or 50 miles to the north. The golden
opoortamty is now at hand and to
mks it would be a source of regret to
every atiien for years to cone. Thea

let every interested person put his
shoulder to the wheel and help roll
the enterprise along to final success.
The taxes alone in twenty years would
almost pay the principal ($60,000 at
the rate the B. & M. pays. Give us this
road and let prosperity b our watch
word from this time onward.

AX ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING.

On Thursday evening another'enthu-siasti- c

rail road meeting was held at
the county Judge's office and Stirling
speeches were made in favor of the
road by our business men generally,
the committee on finance was in-

structed to forward the $1,000 for
preliminary survey to ttie managers
of the Chicago, Nebraska, Ka nras, i
South-wester- n railway at once. Judge
Willcox and J. N. Rickards were
appointed as a committee to draft
petition for signers to be presanted to
the Board of Supervisor? for signer
for the purpose of calling a special
election to vote the required bonds. A
committee of C. II Potter, E. B. Smith
were appointed to represent the city
of Red Cloud, and Hon James Gilham
and John Berenzen were appointed a
committee to represent Red Cloud
township, to meet like committee to be
appointed by Lino, Walnut Creek and
other precincts to confer and agree
upon the amount of bonds to be noted
by each. Everybody now regard it
as a fixed fact that we are to have
another railroad, and for once the
business men and citizens arc united
on this question and are working
earnestly and harmoniously for the
good of their city and with the neccs-car- y

enthusiasm to insure the final
success of the project.

M. T. Coval is again in Red Cloud.

Gospel hymns for 7.r)c at Cotting's
Organs cleaned and repaired by A.

L. Mitchell.
.Mks. L. Chase, of Holt count)-- .

j,?o s ban returned to Araboy.

A good house containingseven roonii
for rent very cheap. Inquire of G. W

Hawley.
Ground oil cake in 1001b .sacks at

at Cotting's. Nothing better for feed-

ing any kind of htock.

Geo. Valentien, one of our old rail-

road boys, was in the city this week,
shaking hands with his many friends

A. S. Marsh has been confirmed by
the U. S. Senate as postmaster of Red
Cloud. Mr. Marsh is now good for
tour years as P. M.

Mit. Ei. WiENEtt purchased Walt.
Kleeman's interest in the post office

news depot. Ed. is a good follow and

we wish him success.

Married, on the 17th of January,
1SSG, Mr. Geo. M. Valentine, and Miss

Frankic Petersen, of this city, Rev.
Geo. W. Iiuinmel officiating.

The musical convention opens up
on next Monday, First session, 4 p.

m; evening session, 7 p. m. Oppor-

tunity will be given for new member-

ship.
The first National Bank have re- -

f

elected their old board of directors
and in turn the board elected the old
officers. The bank is in a prosperous
codition.

There will be a meeting of the Red
Cloud teachers' reading circle at the
principal's room on Saturday eveniug
next, at 9 o'clock sharp. Let every
one interested attend.

For the next three weeks The
Chief will take corn on subscription
and will allow 20 cents per bushel..
Those knowing themselves in arrears
will please take notice.

Ciias. Wieser, the gentlemanly pro-

prietor of the Golden Eagle ciothing
house, has returned from the cast
where has been making some wonder-
ful bargains ia clothing, etc., for the
benefit of his patrons.

The $1000 for helping survey the
line of tbe Chicago. Nebraska, Kansas
it Southwestern railway is to be paid
oyer to the managers of that road.
This was perfectly just and shou'd
have been doue long ago.

It has been reported to us that some
one has been in the habit of making a
dumping ground for dead hogs and
other refuse in the draw north ot Phil-

ip Berkley's. Ihc marshal should in-

vestigate the matter and have it stop-
ped if true.

Dou't fool yourself by buying al-

bums and family Bibles of traveling
agents, and paying from 50 to 100 per
cent more than C. L. Cotting, your
home bookseller, asks for the same
thing. Please prove this by asking
his prices.

During last week wc were so busy
putting up our new machinery that
we inadvertantly omitted our remarks
on the new railway. However, we
presume we can be excused from the
fact that there has not been hardly a
week lor over six months but what we
have had more or less items in regard
to this enterprise. Howerer, some
fell 3ws are never satisfied and would
kick it they fell heir to a fortune.

Our Valentine. Our friend, Geo.
Valentine, one of the prominent
engineers of the B. & M. Ry, and a
well known gentleman in this city, was
united in marriage to ilis Frankie
Petersen, daughter of our worthy
friend. Fred Petersen, Rev. Geo. Hum-

mel tying the knot thai made them
one. George it one of those yomsg
men whose iategrity and sterling
worth ist. dilr aooreciated by tbe
comDajfllWrkeee esaator he now is.

Taa If
During the last few days a num-

ber of our proraint business men
have associated themselves into a body
corporate for the purpose of engaging
iu the banking business in Red Cloud.
There is always room for one more,
and consequently The Chief takes
pleasure in welcoming the new com-
pany into the business circle of Red
Cloud, and hope they may be ible to
fill a long felt wantt Hon. Sila Garber,

or of Nebraska, is among the
stock holders and has been assigned
the presidency of the baufc, an 1 his
son W. S Garbr has been given the
position of cashier. Both of theie gen-
tlemen arc well known in the eu and
need no recommendation from Us.
Governor Garber having been here
long before Red "Cloud was thought of
The other members of the corporation
are E. B Smithpreient deputy sheriff
and one of the old settlers of Red
Cloud. He is also well and favorably
known to all of our citizens an enter-
prising business man and aUuya fore-
most to catch on io the wants of the
people. Our friend, Geo. Holland, the
gentlemanly proprietor of the Holland
House of this city, is another of the
incorporators, and i comparathely
an old settler, and i one of those en-

terprising men who always win m
whatever business he may embark, a
man of thorough businea' principles
Lastly, Mr. Ceo. O Yeiser, ex-jud- of
Webster county, is a man whom the
people all know to be a thorough go-
ing bu-Mniv- s man and a gentleman of
unquestionable integrity. We under-
stand that the new banking company
will open up in the building now oc-

cupied by W. D. Forrester as a furni-
ture tore, and will as soon as possible
erect a vault and otherwise put the
building in shapefor banking purpos-
es until they are ablo to erect a com-
modious brick banking hou.e, which
we understand is their intention to do
as soon as practicable. The capital
stock of the company will be 100,'JO
aud they hope to be ready to embrk
in busines. by April 1, With this in-

stitution Red Cfoud will have three as
good and solid banking houses as there
are in tho west. We heartily wiih
them all success.

The Red Ci.oun Chiep came out last
week with a pictorial swell head, en-

veloped in a fog of printer's ink.
blood thirsty Anache with a Winches-
ter of the latest pattern, crouches on a
log in the foreground, on the lookout
for delinquent subscribers, while a di-

lapidated tepee leans painfully against
a telegraph pole, suggesting that ho
who enters here leaves a dollai and a
half behind. A frost-bitte- n immigrant
bound for the great beyond, trudges
after a prairie schooner apparently
happy that his scalp is in the proper
place. A few mountain peaks, a rail-

road and a riyer, unartistic confusion,
somewhat softens the ferocious, semi-nud- e

savagery of the Roman nosed
frontispiece. Jl is hoped the charwablo
people of Red Cloud will invite the
lonesome Lo to conic in out of the
cold. Omaha Uu.

Is our last we stated that C H.
Potter had purrhaed an intertot in
the Amboy flouring mill This was a
mistake, onlv in initial:., however. It
should haye been J. Q. Potter, former-- 1

ly of the Red Cloud Mills The Ciiikk
is pleased to make this announcement
as J. Q. is an old miller, and former-on- e

of Red Cloud's foremost business
men. There will be no reason now
why the Amboy mill.-- will not get to
the front. The company have recently j

placed a complete roller procss in
'their new mill tlnd do not propose to

be a whit behind any mill in the state
of Nebraska iu making fine flour if
ripe experience, good wheat, and fine !

machinery' will make it. The Chief
certainly wishes them an abundance
of success and prosperity ind can
freely recommend Amboy rni'N to the
people in general

Tub Red Cloud National Bank held
their annnal meeting tho other day
and elected the following board of di-

rectors
D. M Piatt,
Levi Moore,
W. E. Jackson,
E. F. Highland,
R. V. Bhircy.
After which the board organized by

electing the following officers- -

Levi Moore, President;
W. E. Jackson, Vi6o-Prcside- nt,

R. V. Shirey, CasUit-r- ,

Jno. R. Shirey, Assistant Cashier.
The Red C'oud National Bank has

been organized something over four
years, and in that 'time have bean
more successful than they ever antici-
pated. During that period the com-
pany have erected a very handsome
banking houe which can not be dis-

counted we( of Chicago, and the vol-um- ne

of business is constantly increas-
ing. Among the stockholder.; we no--
tice Uncle Levi Moored and W. E.

j Jackson, two of our well known and
oldest citizens, men ofstsjcunjr worth,
and integrity. JsfeMnJfpsriand, Piatt
and Shirey, are MJjSlr lestttm gem-tleme- n

and asaoog e jnracaiafat bus.
iness 'men. Tmk Cms t alwavg
pleased :o learn of te attea&s af the
Red Ciood Natioaal. BaaWBst.Jt is a
worthy institution.

Notie ii hereby gives!u.ofKleai WiM&i fc dU- -
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DaciLKD Ur Oar frwl Robert
Orchard of laatrak, comparatively a
new settler In wetater county who
has resided here about one year hied
himself to Exeter, Neb., hut Tn!
and betook unto hime!f a wife, in lh
person of Mrs, Knox of Exeter. Th
newly married couple have th best
wih of their host of friend in the
vicinity ot i naval o and elsewhere.
TitECinrr wishes them much success

COWLES

Have jou heard of tho bltsxard?
The btc storm exceeded in severity

any cvc known in thi part of the
state, tbe Eatcr storm of 1573 not
excepted. So fir we have not heard
of any ms of human life near u, but
the h- - of stock wxs very hetvy. near-
ly every farmer having lost more oz
less. The urcatcst losses hive been
in hogs and sheep, poultry abo suffer-
ed severely, and it is feared thore r
very few quails left. One farmer i- -

reported to have picVcd up two bush-

els of quaiN that wore frozen to death.
Mr. Io-c- ph Hurr. one of the tirt

tuttlvrs here, died .uddenly on Satur-
day morning last, and was buried on
Monday in the Kim Creek cemetery,
where bii wife was buried a few years
ago. Although he was not xtealthy he
left hi family of children in comfort-nbl- c

cireum-tanc- c.

The -- now is frutn a few itichc to
several feet in depth, and the pros-

pect for good sleighing i.--. better than
it has been for !evcral year.'.

We hope to bo able to announce a
wedding or two, aud some other events
of interest next week.

A team that was hitched m from
of Fuller & Rced'i hardware Ktore'onc
day last week, were frightened by .i

pasciug tram aud ran through the
streets at full -- peed, but fortunately
without doing any damage except that
of punching a hole in the front of Mr
lfager's new house with the end of
the wagon tongue. L. 11.

BLUE HILL.

Col Hoover made a trip to Hasting- -

last Saturday.
Mr. Hook wood, of Ayr, was cecii un

our utreets one day last week
M..-- - Annie Kick, of this city, 1

attending college at Fremont.
Henry Gund, of Wilbur, vrut in this

city la!t week, in the interest of the
First National Rank of thii place, of
which he h president.

The hop at the rink lant Friday
night, given by the Happy Hour danc-

ing club, was a grand succes
The revival .icrvicns which are being

held at the M. K. and Presbyterian
churches, are well attended anil a

great deal of intero-- t is being inani
fe.-tc-d

W. McDonald, of Well, brought to

market .Saturday, fl hogs that aver-

aged 2S0 pounds 31 r. McDonald is

one of the most extensive. htock rais-

ers in the eounty.
0n- - of C. G. Wilson's fine colts be-

came entangled 111 a wire fence and

died from the injuries a few days ago

County .Superintendent Springer
was visiting our schools Tuesday and

Wednesday
Mr Alexander, of Hasting-?- , was in

our city on busines Tuesday. Mr

Alexander i- - manager of the Krr
opera house in that city, anU is a very

young masj.

0. E. Cenrad, of Clovcrton, boarded

the train at this place for Dundy

couutv Sunday mornim:.
m

Mr. Allen, superintendent Adams

county, visited with friends in this
city Tuesday.

The masquerade ball given by the
I . S. was a grand success. A tine
time 11 reported by all present.

St'gic.

INAVALE

Report ui school district Ho 6, for
the month ending Jan. 10. Laura B.
Walker, teacher Pupils neither ab-

sent or tardy, Charlie and Cora Olm-stea- d,

Mable and Lewis Eddy, star
pupils, A grade, Belle Thompon; B

grade, Charlie Olrastead.
Mr. R. K. Orchard wai in Exeter

last week and returned Wednesday

evening, with a bride, fonncrly Mrs.

Knox of that place.
Mr. Gray went to "Harvard Monday

icoming he expects to retvrn hone
accompanied by a niece Tuesday evea-in- g.

The lyeeaat which sieet at tae
school house every Thursday cveaisgs
U mtj interesting. Tie "Iaavalc
Indicator' was tae point of especial
notice last week. The paper is to be
published scai-saontkl- y,

Mrs. Kaight went to Red Cloasi
Monday morniag to attend the W. JL
C, retaraiag the same ereaiag:

L, C. Olmstead went to MeCoek
Friday cveaiag. He is exct4 aotae
sooa.

Pr. Padley, ef Iwa, a Wtar-i-la-w

cf Mr. Wortkiggtsw, arrived here
last" week. He exaocts to saaka Iaa-ral-e

his aosae; we weleisae bias asW

all goosl citiseae. I. B. VtXtL

Tow. Salc 7f &Um7mrt Iraesiga
loway calves. WUi aasi aesisasc rtJsMsjr

fiiref naaas fraai pieasare mi ;,ffiVatsaKniarjix. K IJUtxv J

1 rt?.----.'.- - afe. L. 1fs
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ilOOOsUwa mmmmuumum.mmm

othrwaa gmASBB JsVss Ajpjimhs) VbliW

quest our ttUomm to raeptxMl
promptly wita thatr wmhmm a wa
ned tb aaaooata TOT oa.
Pleaaabo proopt.

Oa .Monday 'cveaiig aaxl a il
will bo held at the hoae el W, Alim
on Elaj trc?t taa blocks abv tai
Holland Hou.e, for the parfs- -

racing funds for supply tnj; thfHH.
The cur ha,i ba partially; It mi
thoroughly canvajjed, but th p3y
from cubscrtptton hiva nearly, if vhi-quit-

been exhausted, asd ycx theH
aro thoso among u who Mt W Arv'd

for jull. Thrre has btei great wL

ule, or over siht in maktnftijkdiawi
of tho city. Not one dollaf ua )e
drawn from tho"t?t$a,i!ircr to help (the
Korr and one would thiol at a pai9i
glance there were no pour in Jttfd

Cloud, but such h the casus, and thtfy
mut be cared for until Mieh provis-

ion can bo made at will give thd pec--

pie a right to say the city mujt artru
for the poor, All arc' mviud to iU
Hociablr. Come, bringing whatever

ou can, be it much or little, but ro-niem-bcr

that with what mar yeu
mete tt shall be measurtMl unu jfpt
again, Cctno one, eomi all. By firdtir

of the ladies forming a eommittna for
looking after the poor.

Mitrf. GATiy, President.
Mk.. Aidi:.v, Trajiurr t

Tint following complemontrtrj- - ietieo
from the pen of our old and at$nmd

employer. Tho kind words to aro
a'.l the more appreciable fruiujlw &t
that wc. uorked for him for m fro UtiUi

ten eau prior to cominf to Hl
cloud L

Th? J'ubUc's old forcmtuL Kiwi

Horner who went to Kctl Clt, .tet
more than two year ago nial booejat
Tur. Citi?:r printing oflici), ban ovhJimsI

ly ?truck a "fat take " Fral bsw

bought a new power nroad, and ihi
week Thk Chiki come to u &4umI

somuly printed and with cviry tt-de- ncc

of proiperUy. His prlmi&g at
chmerv is now run by tea.n. Away
back in 1S70 when wb bought thn
Oticrlui (Ohio) AVu-t- , Fred a iitUu
oil of a fellow and chief devil in lll?
)ltice. When wc Citnc cam U Clin-Uj- ii

in 18711 Frrd followed aftrr and wad

foreman of the J'ubhA olllc? from tha
tuno until he went to liraka Wa
are glad to know thafho ia prtw.jM'ni
for there never won a mom fisuttfttt
hand two an employer than w Jfrijd

tvhilo ho worked in thvAVw y?WlsW
He olficrs. Thk Chikf a n Jk-ei-as

local paper, and every week its
umns aro well filled with homo nw$.
Fred ha.n an oxccllent 'tn for
and ho can always toll a good itdta
when ho runt agaimt it, Cffntfa (llr.)

In compliance with tl rcctm
ifioni ai tho anprBia Mirl of tk

state, noarly nil the inurafte cisv
panicH in thus xtata havq haeVst t

confolidato with tho Wjaltfrn Mlai I

Benevolent A.cciati C d'oatti
Neb. Tho growth .f th .-- ( t

Mutual is uow ovor 1200 iiewvp4igu

per month, or about tS0Ot00(Liiai--

written per day. Thfj combinfjsTtiWMv

bclnp oi tho Wttni Mutualtlta
Nebraska Mutual, and th FaTMietV

aud Mechanics xcj'd 10.005 ual
list i rapidly iucroaiug. 'I1i Wae

ern 31utu.il, by it large jmilxruip
and financial solidity, i ntjw tho mihf
recognized iwlid and progr'iv csftQ

pany in the wet. The actual mmfW
of jvolicy hold'rs i now nearly 10,000

The company i doing a thrivinjjhst
ineps in the !tatfl of Nobraska. Cels

rado, Kan5aj. lows, linneotej ntcis,
California and Oregon, and Territories
Dakota, Wyoming, Idaho, Kcw Hnxi-c- o

and Washington. The instltutl&K

14 on a Molid financial ba.b and do

not owe a dollar. I'pon th oempJa
tion of the iipw Fint National

"

Bind;

building tb; Wct?ni Mntil will

remove it. crScri therv, where podte!

arraHgesBcnt? are Ling made far tim

acoosaolstion. The giwnng bssssv

net of tbe company necA.itato tki
move. There are now aloe prsi$
constantly esiployed ia the .ytXfi'uM-tio- o

of the extensive buinj (if tW
concern, Everything i conductW m
a thorough and AVtcatic mair.
This isstitatioa h&ttg now & f ih
stroaest intitatiti ef the Kri in
ia the west, aad have ikt capital n
qmirea by law, with le lswret tavt
bereaif ef aajr ia this tsi h ?ooU'
efasl fata; ftsaad, asvd relisMe.' Cl
X Came, the geacral aestf U hvr,
aad will eaUidish hadiarters kr?
for tae aepblics Valir S t
the si iiilseatial sua f kii city
an saesbcr, aad w& trwti. all adding
sach will iaveHigate; Us fUuiu Kef
s evea ciea itauoaat uixx wavee
ti auditor's crtiieate is 4 k.

MUsIssayforl.
''' - lf li aJL, Xmi- -m T II1..U i&
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